




























































































































































































Scr０．９mg/dl以下 Scr０．９mg/dl以上 total p値
患者（人） ３５ ４１ ７６




Scr０．９mg/dl以下 Scr０．９mg/dl以上 total p値
SU薬使用患者（人） ２３ ２８ ５１




インスリン使用群 インスリン非使用群 total p値
患者（人） ２８ ４８ ７６
































































































４）Kojima T, Akishita M, Kameyama Y, et al :
High risk of adverse drug reactions in elderly
patients taking six or more drugs : analysis of







A study of patients with hypoglycemia requiring inpatient treatment
Takanori INOMOTO１）, Soichi KAWANO１）, Yuki KUMIHASHI１）, Tomoko SUZUE１）, Kazuya MIYOSHI２）
１）Department of Pharmacy, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Medical Information, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
In recent years, several drugs have been developed and introduced in clinical practice. Pharmacists are resp-
onsible for monitoring the adverse reactions to these drugs. We reviewed patients who were admitted to our
hospital presenting with hypoglycemia as an adverse drug reaction, using electronic health records. The role of
pharmacists in preventing adverse drug reactions is also discussed. The ７６ subjects（４１ men and ３５ women）
had been admitted to our hospital with a diagnosis of hypoglycemia over the５-year period from 2011 to 2015.
We evaluated clinical background items （sex, age, HbA１c level, and renal function ［serum creatinine］）,
medications brought to the hospital, and length of hospital stay. The mean age was ７６．５ years. The mean
HbA１c level（NGSP）on admission was６．６％ ± １．４％. The number of patients per year in ２０１１ was similar
to that in 2012, but decreased after 2013. Those with renal dysfunction（serum creatinine level of ０．９
mg/dL）had longer hospital stays than those with normal renal function（p＜０．０５）. Older patients（６５ years）
receiving ６ or more drugs reportedly have a higher frequency of adverse drug reactions. In this study, ７１％
of the patients were at least６５ years of age and were taking several drugs, raising a concern about adverse
events associated with polypharmacy. We believe that pharmacists can reduce the risk of hypoglycemia by
providing appropriate drug selection and management with consideration of the patient’s clinical status and
the capacity to self-manage medications.
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